
relief is not an independent remedy. Furthermore, such Rule did

not become effective until January L989, and could not have

justified Justice Fredmanfs award of sanctions premised on any

conduct prior thereto. Nonetheless, Mr. Landau, succeeded in

foisting upon me the cost of his rendition of totally unnecessary

Iegal services both before and after the turnover date.

31. Mr. Landaurs 1989 contenpt proceeding was built on

the blatant lie he repeats in his September 27 , 1-991- Aff idavit

that Mrs. Breslaw supposedly was obliged to expend substantial

tirne and expense in her rrlong struggle to obtain her matrimonial

file from Doris L. Sassovrer.rr Mr. Landau has successfully

operated on the principle that a lie repeated often enough is

accepted as true. fn this case, Mr. Landaufs lie was eagerly

embraced and accepted by Justice Fredman because of his prejudice

against me and his favor for Mr. Landau.

32. The transcript of the proceedings before J.H.O.

Klein on April 20, l-988--more than a year before Mr. Landau

brought his contempt proceedings before Justice Fredman--expose

Mr. Landaurs lie for what it is and show clearly there was

absolutely no need for any rrlong strugglerr or expendlture of anv

time or money by Mrs. Breslaw. OnIy Mr. Landaurs oppressive,

unprofessional behavior was responsible for that. My position

was recorded on that date by the Court Reporter (Exhibit tt5tr):

DLS: rr...because the amount involved was so relatively
minor as compared to what is involved in his case and my
former clientrs case,...it would be absurd to delay matters
further by having a hearing which rnight as well be
allocated for it and consume as much as three days.

l7
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It is just impracticat and too costly to spend for example
ten thousand dollars to fight a ten thousand dollar claim or
to collect a ten thousand dollar claim.

It is too costly for me and certainly should not pay for Mr.
Landau or his client to do that.

To elirninate that, I came to an agreement with hirn on Monday
whereby I said I would not insist on my rights. I would not
insist on my l.ien or my llen hearing and that I would make
the turnover and defer the issue of my fees to the tirne when
the case is ultinately settled or adjudicated.

Now, obviously I dontt have to do that, but I was witling to
do that. Agreeable to doing that as I say just in the
interest of conserving tine and resources both for myself
and Mrs. Breslaw.

Now, the one thing I said was essential in that stipulation
was that at a future time since he [Mr. Landau] is unwilling
here and not/ to agree that ny fees will in fact be paid at
that later date, that I might still have to face the same
kind of loss of tirne at a future tine with another hearing,
was at very least an issue that could be subnitted on
papers rather than having to return for a court appearance
which would be otherwise required.

Obviously if one could do it on papers, one could do it at
times that is more convenient than if one has to set aside
court days to come to court.
Now, this was inportant both from my standpoint and for the
experts involved who would otherwise have to attend.

Mr. Landau was still not willing to agree to that. To that
reasonable request, and I ultirnately agreed that if he would
at very least permit the experts to submit on papers, that
these experts who trusted me and ny credit and did work ln
reliance on my assurances and their knowledge of me and ny
integrity and my commitment to them, that they would be paid
even if I have to pay them. They k4-ow they wiII be paid.
They are not going to be left hangingru.

10 In view of the assignments, duly signed by the two
experts (Exhibit rr4 rr to ny cross-motion) --making their
negotiation of ny checks to them irrelevant--Mr. Landau,
nonetheless, stilI finds it necessary to impugn ny sworn
statements by raising an issue as to whether such checks were
cashed.

Mr. Landau has not denied or explained his failure to
verify with the experts directry as to (a) whether or not they

18



I said at very least permit me the option of having their
services set forth on papers so that when I come to court,
if f have to come court, if I do not get paid as I believe I
should be, then at very least I can spare those experts the
necessity of spending their tirne which will then mean that
it costs them as much as they would be asking for, perhaps,
in order to come to court. . . rr

33. Because Mr. Landau reneged on the stiputation
which would have obviated a lien hearing, I, and my appraiser,

were required to expend days devoted to such purpose. At the

hearing of June 16, 1988 (Exhibit ttTtt hereto) , the Court Reporter

reported ny position as follows:

DLS: tt...any loss of time on this record to the matrimonial
rnatter and any prejudice suffered thereby to Mr. Landau's
client has been strictly within Mr. Landaurs control and
Mrs. Breslawrs choice.

What is involved here is a very minor amount of legal fees
and disbursements that v/ere incurred in connection with my
representation of Mrs. Breslaw over a period of tirne.

Mr. Landau has been advising Mrs. Breslaw since, at least,
late January [1988]. it is now June [1988]. He could have
had, by my office, he could have had those files immediately
turned over to him as he advised me. f offered them to hirn
with an easy arrangement. I agreed to wait. I did not have
to do that by law. I said I would wait for whatever was
due, whatever was billed and which, incidentally, was far
less than f was entitled to have bitled her under the terrns
of ny agreement. I gave her a great deal of consideration,
a great deal of courtesy insofar as my charges were

received payrnent; and (b) whether they had assigned their rights
to me or my firm.

Mr. Landau apparently has nothing better to do than to
engage in this inane harassment of me, likewise burdensome to the
Court. The fact that Justice Fredman pernitted such profligate
waste of judiciar time and resources--which destroyed the
Matrimonial Part--has apparently emboldened Mr. Landau to betieve
that other judges will aIIow perrnit such frivolous behavior--
without sanction.

Annexed hereto as Exhibit rr6rr is the reverse side of
each of the two checks whose f ace side was Exhibit rr3 tr to my
cross-motion.
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concerned and r was prepared to eohtlnue to extend her thaL
courtesy although she had dlscharged me wlthout eause ahd
without the sllghtest Justlf lcatlotr-. t offered to cooperat,e
with her and to protect her because I felt she made a
serious mistake.

The court: rrMake your polntrl '

DLS: rtThe point is thls, whatever consequences have ensued
in the interim tlme are to be charged to Mr. Landau because
he is the lawyer who should know trhat the sltuation is and
what consequences may ensue, tvhen he has ho flles ahd does
not have all of these documetrts and all of the lnfornatlon
that he needs to properly protect thls womanl ptotect thlb
woman from herself because she needs to be protected.tl

34. An objectlve evaluatloh of Mrdi Breslawls

financial settlement, the timing of lt, and Mr. Landauls dllatory
prosecution of the matrlmonlal actl-otr after he recelved the riles

from il€, would show all too plainly that Mrs. Breslaw was hot

....-?:,i..j.,, protected by Mr. Landau, bnt rather manlpulated by hlm f or hts
\ ' l'l'i-' *t '; t't.ti''r,ffih urtdior rnotives--and tho.se dt''Justlee .FLedman,

wllEREFoIlE, 'tt' 1s respect.fully prayed tfiat hV rcioss-.:.'t{il.!";'.J

motion for the relief prayed for ln my Not'lce thereof dated"'

September L7, 1-991 be granted ln all respects, qtlth eodts.

Sworn to before me thls
l1th day of October 1991

n"'"o oJ8'ilS. llT i{sw vorrNo.48,8230

*,::',,1,: g.ll,*" Jr Jriu'Jt 
" 

1c o t, n r

20

DORIS L, sAssowER

Notary Public

co m nr ii. iii r,lj r iJI "l7l 1' " lcj.,I
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his word, lras ciecided to reneg on

it. Tlrabrr; what, 1b cornec ctoun t-o.

To cel! ure at Lhe ]alt nriltuuc

should proceed Eo a hear ing whurc t,he

f unciaruent,al r the hear t of 'ctie

stipuletlon is cbllt,erated by uhat he

is llow propoalng is slr:rply ri<iiculous.

I had a rlght to rely on the

sclpulaclon as was agreeri t.o wlEh hlm

on l.ionciay. I gave hlm everything that

one could potJ6lbly vant for a cllenb

ln a case where f am encltled by Iaw

uo be palci r,ly outst,andlng ba.r.ance

lretore burning over a tlle or have it
gecured.

Neibher one oi uhich conciltions

have been net, nor does l.lr. Landau

propose E.o meet Lhem.

tlou, f decided sinr;;1y bccause

the anounb lnvolved rras 6o rej.aL,lveIy

nlnor aB conpar cci to uhaL is involvcrr

in liis cese clrrd try torn;er c.!.ictic'L

caser that ig rlould be absurct Lo deia:,

'naLEers .Eurther'uy havi:ig z iirarinE
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which nrigtrb a6 weIl be aliocated for

1t ancl conBuure as nuch as th ree daye .

It is lust lmpracLlcal and too

costly to speno for exanple ten

chousand dollars to flght a Een

t,housand oollar cialm or to colleet a

t,en thousand dollar clainr.

It 1s too costly for m€ arri

cerEalnly ehoulo not pay tor l.tr.

Landau or hle clienb to do Ehat.

To elimlnate that, I u:t:ic ';o

an agreerrent vlth him on l-ori<,ai'

whereby I $alo I woulc not irrsist orl

ny rlghts. I would not inrlirE on ny

Ilen or Ny llgn lrearlng and that I

would nalie the Lurnover and ucLcr tshe

i.esue of my f ees Eo t,he t lrrre w!ren the

ca6e io ult,lmatel!' sett,lecl or

ad j udi cate<i .

l.low, obviously I uonrL havc to

do thaL, but f was willing to clo LilelL.

Agreeable uo croing thar a:J I;.r), lurjt:

1n the incerest oi corrservilr(j '-:r:i\j and

resourceB both ror rnyceJ.f L:io l,ir::.
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Rreclat.t.

ilow, bhe one thlng that i sald

was eEsent,ial in that etlpulat ion wag

LhaL, at a future tlne since he ls
unwilllnE here and now to aEree titL.

my fces will in fact be pald at, that,

Llr,rer ilt that Iat,er dato, that, I nrlghh

uLi 1l have to f aco Lbe 6ame P.inci of

loss of t,ime at a future tlme wiEh

another hearlng, vrao at v€ry least an

issue t,hab could be eubnltted on

papero rabher t,han lravlng bo return

for a court opp€Arance whlch would be

oEherwise require<i.

Obvlously 1f one couLd do lt on

papers, one can do lC ab tlnres thab le
more convenlonE tban 1f one has t,o get

aside cour t dayo bo come to cour E .

llow, t,hls waa lmportanr, bot,h

from ny st,andpolnb and for ttre experta

lnvolvcd who would otherw!se have to

attenci.

lirr Landau waa etlII noc

willing to agree Lo that. To thab
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reasonable requoEE, and I ultlmately

agreed bhat tf he woul<l at very least

permlt, t,lre expert,s to submlt on papq-

that' bhese experte wbo tru6ted ne and

m)'credlt, ancl dtd work ln rellance on

my aasurance and th€1r knowledge of rne

and my lnt,egrlby and ny conrnlt,ment to

chenr, bhat, they would be pald eve'n 1f

I have to pay then.. They lrnow they

wilL be pald. They ar6 not going to

bo lefE hanglng.

f sald at v€ry l€aat pcrnlb mo

Ehe opt,lon of, havlng tholr e€rvlces

seE forth on papert Bo that when I

cone to courtl lf I have to cone to

court, lf I do nob get pald aa I
be l levc I should be, t,hen at ve ry

Ieast "I can spare t,hoae experts the

neceselty of 6pendlng thelr t,lme which

will then mean that tb coet,g Ehern aa

much as they would be aaklng f,or,
perhoper 1n order to com€ to court.

The amounts lnvolved f,or two

erperts, one ls 93r300 for

fiti
ii'i I

iri!
;i;i!

fil
ii i:
:tr!:
't:t

$i.!fi,i

tii I
rl{'
;31
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llS . SASSOWI.jt{: 'l'lrat wotr.l.rl bcl wlrr::r}l.i

'l'tll'j UOUII'| : .t tlon , t krrow. W,r n l .l.l
dclcJ.do t()n)c)t'l..oi.r rrI t;tl.r.noon.

Nlj. tjAljtjt)Wllill: t,lny L .r,.,,st,orrql t;,..r lJ.r..

f.,atrclarr

'l'llli t_:()lJll,t,t y,.)!,1, you tnay l..t):Jlrr)nr.l l;t: l.ll...

l,;rrrclitr,t' s s t,a tc,rntett t-,.

l{li. SA$ljOt.tt:R: In bho t J.r..rr t, p.l;rr:,_r , i:lnV

Ioss of tlmo oll th.ir,r .record Lo t:lr,,r

m;rl,r.imon.Lal nrl Ll;tlr.. ilnrl alty Irl.f].irr,l it:,,r

gtrL'f orod l,lrt:rtll,ry t,o ltr.. l,htrrlerrr.r,r ,.r lltrnl, lrtrs

boon g t,t,.tc t Iy wl l;lr Irr l.lr. l,"lrrrlau .:l <ir.xlt;t.rr.l.

and Mt's. [.ir.r:t:lJ.aw'*r r:lr.r lee.
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of birrrr.r 
/" llr... Larlrderr.r h;rgr lr(.,otr :rrlvit.r.i.rrt,, lirrr-

Eros lilw !:irr,..itr, erl; I r.l;rrr L, Lai:t: Jerrrrrr,rr, 1,,. f. l;

lsl llotJ rJLtnr. lle ,:ott l.(l hav,:! lrerrl , lry tr)I,

c.rJl f lt:rrr , lr,, (::()u l(l lu:r v,.: hntl i;lrr:rl,: t.i. .l r.,lr

J.nrnrcdi;rtcly ttrr.-n*cl ()vel: to hl rrr t.rg r.i()(:)ll ..rri lrt:
atlv.[r,-tlrl n)c. [,t.]:l]r;r.qrr-l l;]rtl'r Ltr lrirrr wll,h;i'
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not havo to do t,hirt, Iry .lrrrr. I rir i rl I rr,.irr lrl

wul L llor wha bovol., rrnr tltr<r, vtlr:l 1..,:r,,, rr lr.,l,i
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STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER

EI,ENA RUTH

AFFIDAVIT OT SBRVICE

cc

SASSOWER, being duly sworn, deposes and

says:

deponent is not a party to the action, is over 18 years

of age and resides at White P1ains, New York.

On October 11, 1991 deponent served the

within: REPLY AFFIDAVIT

upon: Bender & Bodnar
l-l- Martine Avenue
White Plains, Nevr York 10606

Evelyn Bresl.aw
1l- Lynns Way
I'lew Rochelle, I'Iew York LOB05

Dranoff & Jolrrrson
One BIue }Iitl. Plaza' P.O. Box 1629
Pearl River, New York IO965-8629

by depositing a true copy of same in post-paid properly

addr:essed wrappers in an official depository under the exclusive

care and custody of the United States Post Office within the

State of l.Ier'/ York clirccted to saict attorneys at the adclress last

furnished by them or last known to your deponent.

€J7'.tgz,<, .? \f.is*/2xa
ELENA RUTH SASSOI^IER

Sworn to before me this
11th day of October 1-991

*o'. o oiB'flj$;llT irow yoa

o"',?,1,1T,1'f i i ifr i3;irygg*

tary Public


